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(Morn ing Ses sion)
BISHOP WALTER KLAIBER (Germany Central Conference): Order of the
day. I can wel come them on be half of the
General Conference. It is the prelate, the
pre sid ing bishop of the Meth od ist Church
in Ni ge ria, His Em i nence Bishop Sunday
Mbang. The Bishop of the Methodist
Church in Cuba, Ricardo Perreida, and the
Gen eral Sec re tary of the United Church of
Christ in the Phil ip pines, Bishop Elmer M.
Bolocon. Please greet them on be half of the
con fer ence.
(Applause)
I trust here is a Bishop [Efrain] Yanapa
[Hunanca] from Bolivia is also here. If he is
some where in the room, I can not see him.
Oh, greet ing to you, yes, greet ing to you.
(Applause)
BISHOP KLAIBER: I have one announce ment or a con cern for our marshalls.
They have watched that some of you have
drinks on your ta bles and, of course, they
have knowl edge that the air in this room
may be may something a little bit dry,
which has nothing to do with the debate,
but, uh, they have the con cern that if the liquid is spilled, the vot ing ma chines will no
lon ger work and not only your own vot ing
machine, but all the voting machines of
your ta bles. So they want you to be very
care ful and maybe it’s pos si ble not to put
the drinks on the ta ble, but near your feet, or
what ever it is. So it’s not just, not just to
give you what you need, but to pro tect these
voting machines, which are, of course,
very, very costly and we need them to work.
So we look at the or der of our day, at the
agenda. You have it on the first page of our
Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate of to day. You see
that we are al ready 15 min utes late and we
have sev eral agenda items. Some of them
deal with our dif fer ent roots, dif fer ent her itages. Some of them we will just cel e brate,
some of them we will strug gle how to be our
com mon her i tage or some we will be moved
to have an act of re pen tance or rec on cil i ation this night. So, the first will be— Yes?
Oh. The agenda com mis sion has some thing
to say to us, thank you.
MARY AL ICE MASSEY: Good morning, your agenda is found on the first page of

your DCA this morn ing. And I lift up only
that it is as printed, but please note at 8:30
the Act of Repentance for Reconciliation
will be an order of the day. I move the
agenda be ac cepted, Bishop Klaiber.
BISHOP KILABER: I think we can do
this by lift ing up our hands. Who is in fa vor
of this, please lift up your hands. Thank
you. Any op posed? No body. Thank you
very much. So now we come to the first
topic, United Brethren in Christ and Evangel i cal As so ci a tion 200th An ni ver sary Cel ebra tion. Bishop Bashore.
EUB 200th An ni ver sary Cel e bra tion
BISHOP GEORGE BASHORE (Pitts burgh Area): As we be gin this cel e bra tion
we want to ex press our ap pre ci a tion to the
United Methodist Publishing House for
pro duc ing for this time of fes tive cel e bration a very beau ti ful book, a his tor i cal sampler of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Each of you has re ceived a copy of
that book and we want to ac knowl edge their
gen er os ity and kind ness in pro duc ing this.
The other thing that we need to know prior
to be gin ning is that when we con clude you
will need to have Hymn No. 191, un less you
think you know it from mem ory. I have a
con tin gency here. It’s Je sus Loves Me, but
we’re go ing to do it in Ger man. (Laughter)
And you’ll see why as we talk about our
her i tage as the Evan gel i cal United Brethren
Church. If you can be ready at the bot tom of
191, there is the sec tion there for Ger man.
Let me go through it, if you have that.
Je sus liebt mich ganz gewiss,
Denn die Bi ble sagt mir dies,
Alle Kinder schwach und lkein,
Läd’t Er herzlich zu sich ein.
And then surely you can all join in with
the other, which is
Ja, Je sus liebt mich,
Ja, Je sus liebt mich,
Ja, Je sus liebt mich,
Die Bi ble sagt mir dies.
Now you all be ready when we ar rive at
that point. All right. To day we have a very
unique op por tu nity to note and to mark the
foun da tion in 1800 of the two bod ies that
united in 1946 to form the Evangelical
United Brethren Church. The Evangelical
Church and the Church of the United
Brethren in Christ. The United Brethren
Church tra di tion ally cel e brates its birth on
Sep tem ber 25, 1800, with its first an nual

conference. The Evangelical Association
ob serves 1800 when Ja cob Albright formed
his first three classes as its found ing. Although these events are quite dif fer ent, both
churches cel e brated their Golden Ju bi lee in
1850 and their cen ten ni als in 1900 and then
in 1950 the Evangelical United Brethren
Church ob served shared ses qui cen ten ni als.
This morn ing, the year of our Lord 2000,
the United Meth od ist Church at its gen eral
con fer ence marks the bi cen ten nial of these
pre cious parts of our com mon her i tage, as
we strive to com pre hend the trea sures and
the tasks that they have left to us.
(Mu sic-Amaz ing Grace)
NARRATOR: Our United Methodist
Church has DNA too. To gether we share a
sort of spir i tual gene trans porter on which
the footprints of all our forbears can be
traced. As we pre pare to build upon this heri tage we must im plant those spirit-shap ing
foot prints in our con scious mem ory so that
we do not for get who we are and whose we
are. Let us re call a some times for got ten and
little understood genetic imprint on our
United Meth od ist DNA. To day we re member and cel e brate the found ing events of our
Evangelical and our United Brethren for bears two cen tu ries ago. The year was 1800,
the DNA is yours.
(music)
The ebb and flow of des per ate peo ples
and mas sive mi gra tions is the stuff of human history. True to their promise, the
French had made a waste land of the German provinces on their border after the
Thirty Years War. Des per ate from this ethnic cleans ing, Ger man ref uges found their
way to America. The poorest were rel egated to stony high lands where they eked
out their mea ger liv ing, aliens in lan guage
and largely de prived of means to ap pro priate and celebrate their rich physical and
spir i tual cul ture. Hav ing no churches and
but few neigh bors, a re source ful ness born
of des per ate long ing and oc ca sional joy led
our im mi grants to a new re li gious in ven tion
called eine grosse Versammlung. This German mother of the camp meet ing, this great
or big meet ing, pro vided pre cious op por tuni ties for these bereft Ger man ref u gees to
en joy, at least for a few hours, an al most forgot ten bless ing; benefit of clergy, preaching, prayer and religious instruction
wrapped in a so cial oc ca sion long hun gered
for.
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(music)
Whether we speak of a Wes ley in Eng land, an Asbury among Eng lish-Amer i cans
or of the Ger man-Amer i cans of a Boehm,
Albright or Otterbein, all our found ing forbears shared a mission to these European
ex iles. Like the He brews in Bab y lon, these
ref u gees lost not only their place but also
their self, and even their God. Their pro found lostness re veals it self in the vi o lence
of their ex pe ri ences of be ing found. Such
folk, our forbears, were often entirely
spoiled for the rich rou tines of con ven tional
Chris tian ity. The great sound of their singing was only ex ceeded by the thun der of
their shout ing. It is hard for us to grasp the
wretch ed ness of their lostness and their utter amazement at being found. Just how,
whereas they were blind, now they can see.
(music-Amaz ing Grace)
Isaac Long’s huge barn over flowed with
just such a great meet ing that spring day in
rural Pennsylvania. Pentecost, 1767.
Speaking was a slen der man, long of beard
but short of stat ure and clothed in the plain
garb of a Men no nite preacher. His words
were of faith and assurance. His hearers
were pro foundly moved. In the crowd was a
hulk ing fel low, in the dis tinc tive dress of a
German Reformed clergyman. As the
speaker poured forth his mes sage, joy overtook this sturdy lis tener.
When the discourse ended, he pressed
through the crowd and gathering the
preacher in his strong arms, ju bi lantly exclaimed, “Wir sind bruder, We are broth ers!” Thus met the two men who would be
led, step by step, to found a church known
as the United Brethren in Christ. Preaching
was Mar tin Boehm, Amer i can born and selected by lot as a Mennonite pastor. The
cler gy man em brac ing Brother Mar tin was
William Otterbein, born, trained and or dained in the fatherland he came in 1752 as
a missionary to clergy-hungry con gre gations in America. Both pastors in rec ognized churches, they were never con tent to
con fine their min is try to the churched but
shared a mis sion to the count less Ger mans
lost in the hin ter lands.
Dur ing the de cades that fol lowed, these
spir i tual broth ers be came the core for an ecu men i cal group to pro vide Ger mans des titute of spir i tual ad van tage with gos pel and
church. Known as the United Min is ters they
often recruited preachers with no church
cre den tials and as a re sult of their com bined
efforts, many unchurched Germans were
awakened. Preachers without credentials
plus con verts with out churches led to a creation of a new church, whose bi cen ten nial
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we cel e brate to day. Af ter sev eral such gather ings, a meet ing was called for Sep tem ber
25, 1800, at the Kemp home in ru ral Maryland. This meet ing be came the first an nual
con fer ence of a new church. A name was
taken and our two em brac ing broth ers were
chosen as bishops by a still ecumenical
move ment. Thus, with no ap par ent in tention to do so, the Church of the United
Brethren in Christ was founded 200 years
ago.
(music)
Our story thus far is of a group begun
among min is ters of var i ous churches. But
for our other bi cen ten nial, we must turn to a
sol i tary voice preach ing un der a di vine vocation and forced by dreadful sanctions.
Still, that was not how it be gan. The pil grim
preacher, Ja cob Albright, bap tized and confirmed a Lutheran, was a typical artisan
farmer. Fol low ing ser vice in a rev o lu tionary army he des per ately searched for a gracious God. Af ter years of strug gle, marked
by terrifying intimations of his lostness,
Albright ex pe ri enced par don ing grace. This
in 1791. Dur ing the next five years he found
nur ture in a Meth od ist class. Yet his sol i tary
strug gle con tin ued. Since his own con version, Albright felt a deep com pas sion for his
fel low Ger mans and their lost con di tion. At
first he prayed for them but in his pray ing it
came as a blinding light that his concern
was no ac ci dent but was a spe cific call ing to
share what he had re ceived. But what God
commanded was impossible. Utterly un qual i fied for such a mis sion he also saw no
hope of find ing oth ers to share it. Was he really re quired to take up an im pos si ble task?
And en tirely alone?
Driven step by bit ter step to ward this mission, at last, in Oc to ber of 1796, his ob jections fi nally bro ken, Ja cob Albright set out
to of fer heal ing of spirit to the ex iled Germans around him. This was the cru cial moment of his life. Albright set out alone,
meet ing cruel per se cu tion but his Ger mans
responded and he found open doors and
friendly faces. So two hun dred years ago in
1800, his fol low ers now re quir ing a sort of
nur ture he had found with the Meth od ists,
Albright es tab lished his first three classes.
With this act the cry of a lone voice be came
a tiny religious body. A fellowship first
iden ti fied as Albright’s peo ple, then as the
newly formed Methodist Conference, fi nally becoming the Evangelical As so ci ation and the Evan gel i cal Church.
(music)
These two movements, each in its own
way, sought out God’s lost chil dren. Like
other Protestants, mis sions, pub lish ing and

higher ed u ca tion shaped in sti tu tional function through a cen tury and a half, the church
of the United Brethren in Christ and the
Evangelical Church, vir tual twins in their
or i gins, his tory, and size, made their way in
America, not just German-America, and
be yond Amer ica to the world. Then in 1946,
they found their way to gether as the Evangel i cal United Brethren Church. Glory to
God and building up the faithful was all
they ever intended. Goodness, not great ness, their goal. Mean while the hum ble ambitions of these sturdy folk bore rich
spiritual fruit in lives and communities.
Finally, in 1968 they came to gether with the
Meth od ist Church to pur sue a com mon mission to the lost in Amer ica and through out
the world in the United Meth od ist Church.
(music)
It is right to re mem ber the cen tu ries that
have passed and celebrate the deeds and
mo tives of our fore bears. Still, we pon der
the mean ing of all this for to day and to morrow. Our peo ples to day still driven from
their place and set adrift in a seemingly
shoreless sea, exiles, refugees, fugitives,
dis placed per sons. Do we still have among
us root less folk who, in their be wil der ment
with change, are lost, having lost health,
place, and God? If such lost ones are still
among us, we know a wretch ed ness that requires a truly amaz ing vis i ta tion of grace. In
that case, we can yet make some use of the
heritage left to us by those hardy souls
whose mis sion took them to the back country Ger mans of the Amer i can Mid dle Colonies two cen tu ries ago.
BISHOP GEORGE BASHORE:
(Prayer)
(Singing of “Je sus Loves Me”
in Ger man)
BISHOP WALTER KLAIBER: Thank
you very much for this pre sen ta tion. I think
that in the Sixties when we came to the union of The United Meth od ist Church some
peo ple thought and oth ers feared that this
tra di tion of the EUB will be van ished in 30
years. This pre sen ta tion told us that that is
not the case. That this is a liv ing her i tage
among us and that’s one of the good things
about our church that we can in clude tra ditions with out swal low ing them up. And I as
one of those that come from the EUB tra dition I’m re ally glad to know now our common Wes leyan roots, to have learned about
them. So, you know the thing to honor our
her i tage does not mean to guard the ashes,
but to carry on the em ber. I hope we do this
as em ber of evan gel i cal love and zeal. (Applause) And I hope that in 30 years ago,
there will be no body who claims, “I come
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from this or this tra di tion.” They are still
these genes in our com mon her i tage. Thank
you. Now we come to our next pre sen ta tion.
It’s the Millard Fuller Ad dress and Rev erend James Perry from the Wel come Committee of the General Conference
Com mis sion will in tro duce the speaker.
JAMES M. PERRY: Bishop Klaiber, sisters and broth ers. Al most 20 years ago, I
was build ing a porch on my mother’s home
and at that time my youn ger son was 5 years
old and my mother asked him as grand parents are wont to do of grand chil dren, “What
do you want to do when you grow up?” Will
thought a mo ment and he said, “Maybe I’ll
be a min is ter and a part-time car pen ter like
my Dad.” Well, that has not hap pened yet.
How ever, there are lots of part-time car penters who find ful fill ment in the min is try of
Habitat for Hu man ity. Some of them like
my self even wear badges of honor, such as
black ened nails from miss-aimed ham mers.
In 1967, Millard Fuller along with his wife,
Linda, founded Hab i tat for Hu man ity. It has
since grown to exist now in over, in 67
countries, approximately 2600 locations.
They have built 90,000 homes for over
400,000 peo ple. (Applause) I hadn’t
planned to do this, but I’m cu ri ous. How
many of you have ei ther per son ally par tic ipated in Hab i tat for Hu man ity or your congre ga tions have been a part of that? Raise
your hands. Won der ful. Won der ful. TheAtlanta Con sti tu tion and the At lanta Jour nal
both named Millard Fuller one of the 20
most in flu en tial Geor gians of the 20th Century. He is author of several books. The
most re cent of which is en ti tled More than
Houses. It is avail able for pur chase in the
Cokesbury dis play down stairs and I hope
you will avail your selves of that op por tunity. Without taking any more of Mr.
Fuller’s time, I would like to pres ent to you,
Millard Fuller, founder and president of
Hab i tat for Hu man ity In ter na tional.
(Ap plause)
Millard Fuller Speech
MILLARD FULLER: Thank you very
much, Jim, and I can tell you even be fore
the hands were raised I knew I was among
friends. I feel at home among United Method ists and I am so hon ored to be here this
morn ing and to have this won der ful priv ilege of addressing you. The first word I
want to say this morn ing is an in cred i ble
word of grat i tude. We did a sur vey a few
years ago and found that among the de nomi na tions—and Hab i tat for Hu man ity is supported by all denominations—from the
very be gin ning we have seen our selves as a
ser vant of the church—but we did a sur vey
and we found that United Meth od ists stood

number one among those par tic i pat ing in
Hab i tat Hu man ity.
(Applause)

And I was there to celebrate the 5,000th
house be ing built in that coun try and that
was such an ex cit ing thing.
(Applause)

And right here in con nec tion with your
General Conference, the Cleveland Dis trict, Julius Trimble and Roger
Skelley-Watts and other leaders of the
Cleveland District are currently building
three houses here in Cleve land and they had
built seven more before these three. And
you know Hab i tat for Hu man ity is in good
hands in Cleve land when a United Meth odist is in charge. Steve Fry is the Ex ec u tive
Di rec tor of Hab i tat here in Cleve land and
does an out stand ing job. In fact, in this book
that was men tioned, More Than Houses,
there is a big sec tion in one of the chap ters
about cre at ing neigh bor hoods in the United
States about the wonderful work that has
been done here in Cleve land. And I asked
Steve yesterday as he was driving me in
from the air port. I said, “The Cleve land District is build ing three houses now and this is,
with these three and the seven pre vi ous ones
that will be ten houses that the Dis trict has
built in addition to individual churches
spon sor ing houses.” I said, “Who is ahead
of them, in terms of best sup port?” And he
said, “No body, they are num ber one.” So
it’s just won der ful to be here among those
who have helped to make Hab i tat for Human ity what it is to day.
I see my good friend Di ane Nunnelee sitting over here from Mis souri. She was on
our staff at Hab i tat for Hu man ity head quarters in Americus, and she helped us start
Hab i tat in the Cape town area of South Africa. Di ane, thank you and God bless you
and all that you do. Lu ther Millsaps is here.
He is ‘Mr. Hab i tat for Hu man ity’ in Mis sissippi and he’s put this min is try all over the
state of Mis sis sippi. And, Lu ther, we ap preci ate you and all that you have done. From
the very be gin ning United Meth od ists have
been a part of Hab i tat. Some of you know
Harry Haines who was head of United
Methodist Committee on Relief in the
1970’s. He was very much a part of launching this min is try. And then in 1979 he asked
me if we were work ing in Latin Amer ica
and I said no and he ar ranged a tour for me
to go through Latin Amer ica. And one of
the places that I went to was Gua te mala and
I had the priv i lege of plant ing the seed for
Hab i tat for Hu man ity there and that trip was
arranged by our own Harry Haines of
UMCOR. And I went there in 1979 and
planted that seed and I’ve been back sev eral
times since. But in No vem ber of this year I
had the won der ful priv i lege of go ing back
to Gua te mala, 20 years later. And in those
20 years, work has been launched in 140
different locations thoughout Guatemala.

I can tell you, it was not only ex cit ing for
me but it was so ex cit ing for the home owner
of that 5,000th house that dur ing the ser vice
she fainted, and I thought to my self, “We’ve
killed the homeowner.” But she revived,
she was just so over come with emo tion. But
that is what Hab i tat does. And I said to the
peo ple there in Gua te mala, “I want to come
back and dedicate your 10,000th house.”
They said to me, “We will see you in two
years.”
It is in cred i ble what is hap pen ing. Your
own Norma Kehrberg who came after
Harry Haines, became the head of
UMCOR. She came on the international
board of Hab i tat for Hu man ity, went to Nepal, helped launch the work of Habitat in
Ne pal. I was there in Jan u ary. Built the first
house in Ne pal 2 years ago, and for the ded ica tion of that first house, 5,000 peo ple came
out to see that house ded i cated. It was such a
sym bol of hope and now we are work ing in
three dif fer ent com mu ni ties in Ne pal. I was
there to dedicate the 111th house and the
king of the coun try re ceived me. It is seen
by of fi cials at that level, as such a sym bol of
hope that, that kind of rec og ni tion is given
to this work.
But all across this coun try—I know that
Tom and Barbara Mitchell are here from
Lakeland, Florida. They are very ac tive in
Hab i tat. I could go on nam ing so many people. Mel West served on the Hab i tat In ternational Board from Missouri and he and
thou sands upon thou sands upon thou sands
of oth ers in The United Meth od ists Church
have been faith fully work ing in Hab i tat for
Hu man ity to make it what it is. Our own
First United Methodist Church in
Americus, Geor gia, where Hab i tat for Human ity is head quar tered, is faith ful, is supporting this ministry and build ing houses
there lo cally. I speak in United Meth od ist
Churches all over the world. I had the priv ilege of speak ing in the Kwanglim Church,
the larg est, I be lieve, Meth od ist church in
the world in Se oul, Ko rea, and in July 1998,
the Highland Park United Methodist
Church. I’m speak ing at St. Luke’s United
in In di a nap o lis on Sunday. So I feel at home
among United Meth od ists and you are incred i ble in terms of what you have done for
this ministry. From day one when Hab i tat
was started at a small Chris tian com mu nity
near Americus, Georgia, a place called
Koinonia Farm, we have seen this work, as I
said ear lier, as a ser vant of the church. The
need for hous ing, the need for shel ter is so
enor mous that it can not be done by one de-
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nom i na tion. It’s too big and it’s one of those
things that the church ought to get to gether
and do it to gether. It was in ter est ing yes terday when we cel e brated those three houses
that are be ing built here in Cleve land by the
Cleve land Dis trict. Im me di ately af ter that
ser vice we went down the street a cou ple of
blocks and we ded i cated a house that was
jointly built by the Presbyterians and the
Epis co pa lians. Right next to that house was
one be ing built by the Women’s Mis sion ary
Union of the Southern Baptist Church. I
mean Hab i tat has a way of bring ing peo ple
to gether who nor mally don’t get to gether.
It’s what we call the the ol ogy of the hammer.
You know Jimmy Carter is our most fa mous vol un teer and he goes out ev ery year
and builds Hab i tat houses. And a cou ple of
years ago we were in Pikeville, Ken tucky,
build ing houses and I walked in the room
and there was Jimmy Carter putt ing up drywall. And about four feet from him, nail ing
on the same wall, in the same room, in the
same house was Newt Gingrich and I
thought to my self, that is the outer lim its
maybe of the the ol ogy of the ham mer.
(Applause)
Speaking of the the ol ogy of the ham mer, I
was telling the folks with whom I had
break fast this morn ing, Mollie Stew art, my
won der ful fel low Al a bam ian and Jim Perry
and oth ers who were there—I was tell ing
them about the first re ally big Jimmy Carter
pro ject that we did was in Char lotte, North
Carolina. And we got 86 churches to co operate on building 14 houses in a week.
Eighty-six churches in that city had never
co op er ated on any thing. And they came out
and they worked to gether and we thought it
would be a neat idea to find the most lib eral
preacher in town and put him on the same
house with the most con ser va tive preacher.
And we did that, they didn’t know each
other, they did n’t like each other by rep u tation. But af ter the end of the week, af ter
they’ve worked to gether build ing a house
all week to gether, they were big friends and
it was an em bar rass ment to both of them.
(Applause-Laughter)
But that is what Hab i tat does. We bring
peo ple to gether. Ev ery year we have Building on Faith Week. That is a week in Septem ber, it’s the week that leads up to the 3 rd
Sunday of Sep tem ber. And last Sep tem ber
in Selma, Al a bama, a place known for ra cial
division, we had 46 churches, black and
white, work ing to gether, build ing to gether,
and they put up 20 houses for 20 fam i lies in
need in Selma, Al a bama.
(Applause)
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We all know about the tragic di vi sion in
North ern Ire land. Hab i tat for Hu man ity has
the Prot es tants and the Cath o lics build ing
houses together. The director is a
Protestant, the build ing su per in ten dent is a
former member of the IRA and we are
build ing houses to gether in the name of Jesus to bring about reconciliation in that
coun try. We have not only Cath o lics and
Prot es tants and black and white and we invite peo ple of what ever per sua sion to come
out and help us build. We have an open door
in Hab i tat Hu man ity. We are openly and
un asham edly a Chris tian min is try, but we
wel come who ever wants to come out and to
be a part of it. An other chap ter in that book,
More Than Houses, tells about the won derful sto ries of peo ple who have found Je sus
on Hab i tat work sites and in other ways in
participating in this ministry. So we pro claim the gos pel, Mat thew 28 says that we
should pro claim the gos pel. One way to do
it is in church ser vices. An other way to do it
is at church con fer ences. But an other way to
do it is to be side by side with a per son who
does not yet know Jesus Christ and nail
nails with that person, drive nails, saw
boards, and let them un der stand what Christian love is all about.

know in this coun try to day that we have unprec e dented pros per ity. But so many peo ple
are be ing left out, even in this coun try. And
in other coun tries, es pe cially the so-called
de vel op ing world, the gap is grow ing even
wider. I have heard Jimmy Carter say on numerous occasions that in his opinion the
great est dis crim i na tion in the world to day is
the dis crim i na tion of the rich against the
poor. And it’s not that the rich wake up in
the morn ing and say I will go out and beat
up a few poor peo ple to day. It’s the dis crimi na tion of not car ing. It’s the dis crim i na tion
of build ing walls, of sep a rat ing our selves
from those who are less for tu nate. And the
gos pel of Je sus as I read it, says we should
not be building walls but we should be
build ing bridges. We should be go ing over
to our neigh bors, we should be go ing out to
our neigh bors and say ing, “We love you so
much, that we are go ing to do what we can
to be a part of help ing you come into the
full ness, of the abun dance of Christ.” And
that is what we seek to do in this work.
I am from Al a bama, now live in Geor gia.
Those of us who have the good for tune of
liv ing down in that part of the coun try know
that’s where God lives. He vis its Cleve land
oc ca sion ally, but

(Applause)

(Laugh ter- Ap plause)

Many of you know, I will be going to
Sonoma, Cal i for nia in Au gust to par tic i pate
in Ju bi lee 2000. I was in Humboldt County,
Cal i for nia about 4 years ago for the Ju bi lee
Conference that brings together all the
United Methodist Churches from Nevada
and North ern Cal i for nia. And there we built
a house with a fam ily who had not been a
part of the church and many of you know
that story. We were shar ing again at breakfast this morn ing. But the home owner of
that par tic u lar fam ily was so touched by this
out pour ing of love to ward her. She said, “Is
this what it means to be a Chris tian, to love
strang ers? You did n’t even know me. I’m
not even a fel low Chris tian, but here you are
out here work ing for me and my two boys so
we can move out of a ga rage and move into
a de cent place in which to live. Is that what
it means to be a Chris tian? I want to be that
kind of per son. Could I join the church?
Could I be a Chris tian? Could I be that kind
of per son? Could my boys be those kind of
per sons?” And that is the kind of wit ness
that we make when we go out into the highways and the by ways and the slums in our
cit ies and in our ru ral ar eas and build houses
in the name of Je sus. That’s what this minis try is all about.
We are a rec on cil ing min is try, rec on ciling peo ple to one an other, rec on cil ing people to God, help ing to bring about a clos ing
of the gap be tween the rich and the poor. We

we know that that’s where God lives. And
we re ally are into re li gion in the South. We
know the first and great com mand ment of
Jesus, and that’s this: Thou shalt go to
church. And the sec ond is like unto it: Thou
shalt get oth ers to go to church. And if you
want to be a to tally de voted dis ci ple of Jesus, work on your min is te rial tone and learn
how to say “Gaawd” and “Je eeesus.”
(Applause)
And if you can do that, then ev ery body is
just so happy with you. You don’t have to
go help any poor peo ple to do any thing, just
go to church. Now, now, the Bi ble does say,
“Do not forsake the assembling of your selves to gether.” But that’s the be gin ning of
the re li gious ex pres sion. You’ve got to go
out, “Let your light so shine,” God’s word
says, “that oth ers will see your good works
and glo rify our Fa ther who is in heaven.”
And build ing a house for a needy fam ily,
build ing a house with a needy fam ily, us ing
the Bi ble fi nance plan is what it’s all about.
In vit ing peo ple to be par tic i pants with us.
To come and to say to them, “I care about
you.”
I want—the bishop of Pitts burgh, a while
ago, talked about know ing peo ple’s names.
We need to go to the other side of town and
know the names of our neigh bors. So much
of religion, especially Southern religion
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where I come from, is what I call “ge neric
religion.” That is about loving generic
neigh bors and, you know, if you don’t know
your neighbor’s name, you don’t know
what your neighbor needs and you don’t
need to do anything. Just squint up your
eyes and, “God would you take care of
that?”
(Laughter)
But what we need to do is to learn our
neigh bors’ names and where they live and
what their needs are. And if we are able to
deal with those needs to get busy and to do
some thing about it. And an other thing we
be lieve in Hab i tat for Hu man ity is that God
is a hun dred-per cent God. That’s why we
have the goal in Habitat for Hu man ity of
eliminating poverty housing. The Bible
says, “With God all things are pos si ble.” It
does n’t say it’s easy, but it says, “With God
all things are pos si ble.” And down in our
county, Sumter County, Geor gia, one of the
poorest counties in Georgia, you know
what’s go ing to hap pen this year? Something his toric’s go ing to hap pen this year. In
September, our annual Building on Faith
Week, I’m go ing with my wife, Linda, and
Jimmy Carter, Jack Kemp, who’s a big support of Habitat on our board of directors.
We’re go ing to New York to Har lem to 233
West 134th Street, and we’re go ing to build
the 100,000th house. The 100,000th fam ily is
go ing to move in the house, which means at
that point we have housed half a million
peo ple.
We’re go ing to be there the first two days,
Sep tem ber 11 and 12, of that week. Then
we’re go ing to Jack son ville, Florida, where
sev eral thou sand peo ple are build ing a hundred houses. We’re go ing to fin ish a hundred houses that week in Jack son ville. On
Wednesday we’ll be there. Then we’re
com ing to Sumter County, Geor gia, where
several thousand people are building
thirty-five houses in a week, one of which
ends pov erty hous ing in our county.
(Applause)
We’ve eliminated all of our slums and
torn down the bad houses or ren o vated them
so that all of our fam i lies have been in vited
in. All of our fam i lies have been in vited in
to have at least a sim ple, de cent place in
which to live. But, you know, how do you
do that? That’s giving birth to what we call
the Twenty-first Cen tury Chal lenge, which
asks other communities by what
date–whether you live in Paducah, Ken tucky, or whether you live in Rochester,
New York, or Cleve land, Ohio, or whether
you live in Boston, Massachusetts, or
whether you live in Jackson, Mis sis-

sippi–by what date are you going to end
pov erty hous ing in your town and in your
county? And the Twenty-first Century
Chal lenge is ask ing a date, ask ing that question. And we now have more than a hun dred
com mu ni ties that have come into that program, and six of them have set a date, and
oth ers are in pro cess. It’s an ex cit ing challenge.
But I want to con clude my re marks this
morn ing with a story, and this story I’m going to tell you holds the key. It con tains the
se cret for how you do it. It’s a story from the
Philippines. I told you earlier that Jimmy
Carter goes out ev ery year and builds Hab itat houses. In June of 1998, we went to
Hous ton, Texas, and built a hun dred houses
in five days. As I was re cruit ing vol un teers
for that event trav el ing all over the coun try,
I told peo ple, “Come to Hous ton. Help us
build a hun dred houses in a week in June.
It’ll be a religious ex pe ri ence. Be cause if
you’ll do that, you’ll never con sider go ing
to hell.”
(Laughter)
And the peo ple came and the cool est day
was a hundred degrees, and people went
home much more righ teous.
(Laughter)
But last year in March we went to the
Phil ip pines. We had four teen thou sand volun teers in the Phil ip pines from thirty-two
coun tries, and we built 293 houses in five
days. It was an amaz ing mir a cle of God. We
built in six lo ca tions. One of the places we
built was Madagundan, just south of Manila. If you know your World War II his tory, that’s where the Death March started
in World War II. That’s where Jimmy
Carter worked. We built a hundred and
thirty houses in that lo ca tion.
The par tic u lar house that Jimmy Carter
worked on was the house for the Salas family. Leonista Salas, her hus band, their children, and one lit tle grand daugh ter named
Sun shine. This fam ily, by the world’s standards, was a very un im por tant fam ily. They
lived on the back side of a no-name slum in a
mud and stick house. They were cho sen to
have the house built by former President
Jimmy Carter. Prob a bly in their whole lives
they’d had their pic ture taken maybe two or
three or four times, and now they were in the
glare of all of this pub lic ity.
Not only was Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter
out there, former Philippine President
Corazon Aquino was there, other former
presidents were there. The current pres ident, Jo seph Estrada, came in with his he licop ters, and he landed and he came over and
laid a few blocks. Six mem bers of the Phil-

ip pine senate were there. Prac ti cally ev ery
CEO in the coun try was there lay ing blocks.
A small house, 350 square feet. A very
mod est, sim ple house. But as we al ways do
at the end of the week, we had a ded i ca tion
ser vice. We had speeches, we had songs, we
had prayers of ded i ca tion. Keys were given
out to the fam ily. A Bi ble was pre sented.
And then Leonista, the mother of that family, had been cho sen to be the speaker, and
she stood up, and here’s what she said. She
said, “All week I have been think ing that
this is a dream. That it’s not re ally true that
all these fa mous peo ple are out here building a house for us and with us. And I keep
think ing I’m go ing to wake up.”
But then she said, “I put my hand out and
the house is ac tu ally there. I can feel it; I can
touch it. We’re go ing to have a good place
to live. And we’ll al ways be thank ful to you,
and we’ll al ways be thank ful to God for this
hap pen ing in our lives.” But then she said
this: “The thing that is go ing to mean the
most to us is that on Mon day, when it was
blaz ing hot and there was no shade, I looked
over at Pres i dent Carter in the late morn ing,
and I saw that he was wringing wet with
sweat. There was no dry thread on him, and
he was mix ing up more mor tar to lay more
blocks. And I noticed that his sweat was
drip ping into our mor tar. So know ing that
his sweat is in our house is what’s go ing to
mean the most to us for the rest of our lives.”
Friends, that’s the se cret. If we are will ing
to put our sweat–our physical sweat, our
emo tional sweat, our in tel lec tual sweat, our
psy cho log i cal sweat–into God’s work, then
the mir a cle oc curs. And is that ask ing too
much? Did not Jesus give not only his
sweat, but his blood for us that we might
have an abun dant life on this earth and life
eter nal in heaven?
(Applause)
Let us put our sweat into our work, and
God will mul ti ply it be yond our wild est expec ta tions. Thank you and God bless you.
(Ap plause for Millard Fuller)
BISHOP KLAIBER: Thank you so much
for this in spir ing speech. The only thing I
thought the trans la tor will have a hard time
to trans late this speech, but thank you for
the speech and not only for the speech, but
for the work which is be hind your words.
You re ally work for poor peo ple. Thank you
so much for shar ing all these sto ries with us.
I hear that there is an approved offering
its….
JIM PERRY: I wanted to say to you that
before you sat down you should put your
hand in your pocket. We want to give ev ery-
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one an opportunity to participate in this
ministry in an other very tan gi ble way by
par tic i pat ing in the of fer ing which we are
pre pared to re ceive at this time for the work
of Hab i tat for Hu man ity. One-half of the offer ing that is re ceived will go for the work
of Hab i tat for Hu man ity In ter na tional. The
other half will re main here in the Cleve land
District for the work of Habitat here in
Cleve land. So I pray that you will be gen erous in your contributions today that this
ministry might continue to flourish both
with our gifts and with the gifts that we have
as in di vid u als to be able to work for Hab i tat.
I would like to, while the of fer ing is be ing
taken, of fer a prayer of ded i ca tion for the offer ing, Bishop.
BISHOP: You’re wel come.
TERRY: O gracious God, we thank you
for the work of Hab i tat that has been talked
about here today and for the vision of
Millard Fuller and and his wife, Linda, and
the lit er ally thou sands upon thou sands of
in di vid u als who have dem on strated that it
is, in deed, more blessed to give than to receive. We pray not only for the work of
Habitat, but we pray that truly we might
have within us the vi sion which com pels us
to move for ward to elim i nate all pov erty
hous ing through out our land and around the
world. We pray this in the name of Je sus,
the Christ, Amen.
BISHOP KLAIBER: Amen. We need a
lit tle bit oftime to col lect his of fer ing. Let
me tell you that it happened that the first
time I heard from Hab i tat for Hu man ity, it
was in Bu rundi. There I heard of your work.
I feel that houses which I saw then are destroyed now, but I am re ally con vinced you
will build them up again, if it is at all pos sible. Thank you, again, for all this work. I
see a per son that wants to be rec og nized.
Mic #2.
NANCY DENARDO: Yes, Bishop,
Nancy Denardo, Western Pennsylvania.
Could we know who to make a check out to,
please, for these dif fer ent of fer ings?
BISHOP KLAIBER: Please, re peat your
question.
DENARDO: Could we be told who to
make a check out to for these of fer ings?
BISHOP KLAIBER: Okay. Who can do
this, to tell the peo ple?
JIM PERRY: I be lieve you can make the
check pay able to the Gen eral Coun cil on Finance and Administration because this
money will be de pos ited and then sent in
two dif fer ent checks. So if you make it payable to GCFA, marked Hab i tat for Hu manity it will be used in that way.
BISHOP KLAIBER: All right, I think we
have to finish this business. Thank you,
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again, for be ing with us and tell ing the story
and I would call us to our next topic, “The
Native American Comprehensive Plan.”
The people may be ready to present this
topic while the of fer ing is still be ing collected. You may al ready be in your places.
BISHOP KLAIBER: Yes, I think we
should go ahead. Yes. Now the next topic,
the Na tive Amer i can Com pre hen sive Plan,
will be in tro duced to us. Thank you very
much.
Na tive Amer i can
Com pre hen sive Plan In tro duced
ANN SAUNKEAH (Oklahoma Indian
Mis sion ary): Good morn ing. My name is
Ann Saunkeah. Good morning bishop,
mem bers of the Coun cil of Bishops, del egates, of fi cials, vis i tors, friends and fam ilies in The United Meth od ist Church. On
be half of the Na tive Amer i can Com pre hensive Plan, I would like to thank you for this
time. The Na tive Amer i can Com pre hen sive
Plan is an in ter agency struc ture that was affirmed by Gen eral Con fer ence in 1992 and
in 1996. The interagency structure has
proven to be the most effective means of
min is try to na tive peo ple while al low ing the
fac ets of the church to par tic i pate in fi nancial ac count abil ity. At its an nual meet ing,
the Na tive Amer i can Com pre hen sive Plan
task force over whelm ingly re af firmed the
present structure as an interagency task
force. The pres ent make up of the 16-member task force in cludes 12 Na tive Amer i can
United Meth od ists. I would like to thank the
church for its support and would like to
share with you how you accomplish,
through grass roots com mu ni ties, the Native American Comprehensive Plan.
Through this video we are about to see, and
the re port found on pages 837 of the DCA
and 895, you will see the im pact the plan has
had on the lives of Na tive Amer i can United
Meth od ists.
{Video shown on the Na tive Amer i can
Com pre hen sive Plan}
Into the next qua dren nium, we have many
ar eas that we want to fo cus on. Among them
are the youth and young adults, cre at ing and
de vel op ing new lead ers, nur tur ing the present ones we have, work ing with our el ders
as re source peo ple. One of the ar eas we also
want to touch on is sal ary among Na tive
Amer i can pas tors.
(Na tive Amer i can Video Con tinues)
(Applause)
ANN SAUNKEAH: Again, thank you for
your time, and thank you for your sup port,
and thank you for your prayers.

(Applause)
BISHOP WALTER KLAIBER: Ann
Saunkeah, thank you very much for this
pre sen ta tion, for re mind ing us on this part
of our common heritage. When I went
through the agenda this morn ing, I thought
there was a cer tain tragedy in it, be cause
these Ger mans which form the EUB came
from Ger many as very poor peo ple, be cause
the land could not carry them—wasn’t
enough space, not enough la bor—and they
thought it’s an empty land where we can
live. And they did not know, they did not
want to know, that the land which they have
here was taken away from other people,
which al ready are here. So, that’s the tragedy of our story, our his tory, and a hope that
we will experience that this church can
carry us all and give us a liv ing space for us
all—moral spir i tu al ity, that we have a future to gether. Thank you for your work, and
thank you for all you are do ing.
(Applause)
Our next topic will be the first re port of
GCOM, General Coun cil of Min is tries. I
would in vite the peo ple . . . Bishop Woody
Hearn will in tro duce.
Re port of the GCOM
BISHOP WOODY HEARN: There are
six of us who are mem bers of the Gen eral
Coun cil on Min is tries that will bring this
first re port to you, and we are priv i leged to
come be fore you, the del e gates of the General Con fer ence of 2000 to re port on the
good work, the good news of what God is
do ing across our United Meth od ist con nection. The United Methodist Church is a
great church; we have a pow er ful tra di tion,
an incredible presence around the world,
and un der God an un lim ited fu ture. Each of
us in this room has a story to tell about the
good news. The Gen eral Coun cil on Min istries has glimpsed God’s movement in
many ways dur ing this qua dren nium, and
you and I know that no one can com pre hend
what the United Meth od ist peo ple are do ing
in mis sion and min is try in the world. Wherever his toric events oc cur that af fect peo ple,
and wher ever there is some need, you can
ex pect United Meth od ist peo ple to be there.
We have many rea sons to cel e brate.
WIL LIAM HATCHER (South Geor gia):
Let me re mind you that the Gen eral Coun cil
on Min is tries works for our de nom i na tion
be tween Gen eral Con fer ences and re ports
directly to you. Since 1972, the General
Coun cil on Min is tries has played an es sential role in the life of this church—a role that
was orig i nally de rived from sim i lar agencies in the former Evangelical United
Brethren and Meth od ist churches. As you
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know, the work of GCOM is to fa cil i tate the
church’s pro gram life, through en cour agement, co or di na tion, and sup port of the general agen cies as they serve on be half of the
denomination. The coun cil’s re spon si bil ities and knowl edge has al ways been the appro pri ate place for col lab o ra tion across the
church—in annual conferences, central
conferences, and local congregations—to
ex plore the missional di rec tion for the denom i na tion, to stay open to God’s pre ferred
future.
In 1996, General Conference delegates
approved legislation that allowed for
change. This interactive organizational
model came from GCOM’s four-year
connectional is sues study. I per son ally partic i pated in that study, along with many of
you. We lis tened to each other across the
denomination. We shared our dreams for
our life to gether as col lab o ra tive, non compet i tive, holy work. The ac tion in 1996 re affirmed our historical concepts of holy
conferencing. That action has resulted in
new en ergy, sim pler struc tures, and greater
emphasis on relationships, in both local
churches and an nual con fer ences.
DR. CAROLYN JOHNSON: What is
this re al ity of our new con text? Lo cal congre ga tions, an nual con fer ences, and gen eral
church agencies are all finding that this
need to change, and the abil ity to change, is
es sen tial to the fu ture. This Gen eral Con ference is held at the be gin ning of a new millen nium, a new cen tury, and a new de cade.
There will be no other time quite like this
time. Let us claim the promise of Isaiah
43:19: “I am about to do a new thing; now it
springs forth, do you not per ceive it?”
As we all glimpse this new thing, we become aware of the strug gle. Each of us is
well aware of the dra matic changes in our
places of ministry in the past decade.
There’s change, there’s response, the
church changes, the church re sponds. Our
cir cum stances and our great de sire to be of
use to God demands new faithfulness.
Swiftly the world has gone from a print culture to a vi sual cul ture, from snail mail to
e-mail. New tech nol ogy has al lowed new
ways of com mu ni ca tion that makes global
relationships more possible. From struc tures of hierarchy to team, flattened de signs, work is being done in new ways.
De ci sion-mak ing power has been dis tributed and decentralized. Relationships are
de vel oped and val ued over rules and structures. We’ve gone from the sin gu lar ity of
right-an swer sci ence to the com plex ity of
chaos, quan tum leaps, and the re al ity of a
mul ti plic ity of pos si bil i ties. As Chris tians,
we re mem ber that to change is to en ter the
bib li cal story. This break ing-in with a new
ori en ta tion to the fu ture is as an cient as the
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spiritual journey recorded throughout the
bib li cal story and the his tory of the church.
Each transition in Is rael’s his tory re flects
the struggle that results from change, as
does the jour ney of Je sus—from wil der ness
to Cal vary to res ur rec tion.
As a church, we have re sponded with our
own transformations. We have become
more faith ful to the an cient dis ci plines of
prayer, wor ship, and wait ing upon the Lord.
There has been a re claim ing of the won der
and awe. We see new em pha sis on lay minis tries; new op por tu ni ties for each of us to
have hands-on mission experiences; ex panded use of electronic media, and new
forms of worship; and intentional dialog
across the is sues that would tend to di vide
us. Together, we have increased funds
avail able for mis sion and min is try through
World Service and other fund ing sources.
In each of the past six years, we have seen
an increase in attendance at worship in
United Meth od ist churches, with 17 an nual
conferences also reporting significant in creases in mem ber ship. Cer tainly, this is a
cause for cel e bra tion.
(Applause)
But you know, Con fer ence 2000, we’re
on a wild ride of change in our de sire to
make dis ci ples for Je sus Christ. And as we
glimpse the fu ture we know that our need to
change will con tinue.
GCOM Spon sored Con sul ta tions
ROB ERT HOSHIBATA: The com mitment that the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries
has made to this more col lab o ra tive, in terac tive, consensus- build ing style of re lat ing
makes it im pos si ble to do busi ness as usual.
Meet ings are an op por tu nity, be lieve it or
not, for holy conferencing. The General
Council on Ministries has spent the time
nec es sary to dis cern the spirit of God, as together we make decisions for our fu ture.
And as we work we are a wor ship ing commu nity. We ex plore our Bib li cal story. We
rehearse our Wesleyan tra di tion, as these
two com po nents are es sen tial to di rect ing
the mis sion and the min is try of our de nom ina tion. We pay close at ten tion to our en viron ment, our need to give space to the Holy
Spirit and to the soul work of car ing for each
other. We gather the pieces of our shared
story from across the church to af firm the
whole ness that can be made from the parts.
What is more, the Gen eral Coun cil on Minis tries ful filled our as signed tasks in a new
style of open ness and col lab o ra tion. For the
first time in de cades, lead ers from across
the church were in vited to dream about our
fu ture to gether, God’s pre ferred fu ture for
us. Joint dis cus sion and joint de ci sion mak-

ing assures shared ownership and mutual
cooperation. The General Council and
Min is tries spon sored two church-wide consul ta tions in volv ing more than 200 per sons
from congregations, from conferences,
from caucuses and from agencies. And
many of those who participated in those
con sul ta tions are here to day. We gath ered
them to share sto ries of min is try. Pro phetic
voices chal lenged this gath ered con gre gation and pe ri ods of prayer and dis cern ment
re sulted in a clearer, com mon vi sion for a
shared fu ture. Our meet ings are held in vari ous lo ca tions within the ju ris dic tions and
also within the cen tral con fer ences. This allowed for in ter ac tion with the min is tries in
each con text. In ad di tion, voices from the
central conferences helped us define our
work with greater sen si tiv ity to the is sues in
our church as it seeks to be the global
church. The 1.3 mil lion United Meth od ist
laypersons and 6,000 or dained clergy and
lo cal pas tors who live in Af rica, in Eu rope
and in the Phil ip pines con tinue to have a
pow er ful in flu ence on those of us who live
in the United States.
MARY SILVA: During these ex pe riences the General Council on Ministries
learned that change is hard work. Reaching
concensus for decision mak ing in a large
body is time con sum ing. Elim i nating the
usual distinctions be tween groups cre ates
new anx i eties as well as new pos si bil i ties.
Our suspicions and well-formed habits
hang around in the midst of the new. The
Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries also found
that all across the church in lo cal con gre gations, in an nual con fer ences and at the general church, our de sire to make dis ci ples of
Je sus Christ is clar i fy ing our shared vi sion.
As a de nom i na tion, we are con tin u ing to rehearse our es sen tial Bib li cal char ac ter as we
cel e brate our mis sion story. This col lab o rative pro cess has less ened the dis tance between men and women, young and older,
lay and clergy. And deal ing with our eth nic
and ra cial dif fer ences has taken on new possi bil i ties. When peo ple gather at the common ta ble to pray and dis cern and di a logue
and make de ci sions to gether, com mu ni ties
of mission and new opportunities are
formed with new clar ity. When the church
starts with mission and ministry, dreams
and af ter that asks ques tions about fund ing
and structure, new energy with limitless
possibilities is obvious. Annual con ferences and lo cal churches have also been involved in this learning. Nearly every
an nual con fer ence has ex er cised new freedom dur ing the past four years. Peo ple representing ministries and mission and
fi nances have come to gether to plan for the
fu ture. Let us hear just a few of many ex amples of what is hap pen ing in an nual con fer-
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ences including your own. The Desert
Southwest Annual Conference has
re-envisioned its future to anticipate the
starting of 200 new congregations. The
Bal ti more-Wash ing ton An nual Con fer ence
is more em pow ered to be in volved in new
and in no va tive min is tries to the deaf, the
busi ness world and the very poor. The Kentucky An nual Con fer ence has a new structure that assures intentional leadership
de vel op ment and eval u a tion at the an nual
con fer ence level. The Min ne sota An nual
Con fer ence has moved into a team of stewards to lead the min is tries that con nect lo cal
con gre ga tions. The Cen tral Texas An nual
Conference has a new model for mission
and ministry and has developed an in creased em pha sis on youth and mis sion.
This year 2,400 youth will participate as
vol un teers in mis sion pro jects. As the General Council on Ministries related to the
pro grams and min is tries of over 20 an nual
con fer ences and to an nual con fer ence leadership we glimpse the movement of God
throughout.
BISHOP WOODROW HEARN: Taco
Bell has an ad ver tise ment fea tur ing their little Chihuahua dog. He has heard that
there’s a lizard in town and he wants to
catch it, so he gets a box and he takes it
down to a street cor ner. He gets a stick and
props up one side of that box and puts a
string on the stick, goes around the cor ner
and then he says, “Here, Lizzie, Lizzie,
Lizzie,” and waits for the liz ard to come.
He’s baited it with a taco. It’s an ap pro priate bait and the liz ard re sponds. But soon as
the liz ard co mes the ground shakes and a
big shadow falls across the cor ner. The little liz ard that the Chi hua hua dog had expected is Godzilla. And he says in his
an i mated voice, “I think I’m gonna need a
big ger box.”
(Laughter)
Our ex pe ri ence in the Gen eral Coun cil on
Min is tries dur ing this qua dren nium is such
that we can say that our United Meth od ist
Church is a church of a big ger box. There
are two streams that cause us to come to this
con clu sion. The first stream is that we have
ex pe ri enced a new way of do ing things. At
the beginning of the quadrennium four
years ago, we de cided that we wanted to use
a different operational style. One that
would in volve co op er a tion with all of our
agencies, collaboration in our style, and
also the opportunity to use an interactive
pro cess. And so as al ready been de scribed,
we in vited on two oc ca sions rep re sen ta tives
from our church re spon si ble for pro gramming to come to two consultations. The
first one was in Pittsburgh in 1997. The
theme of that con sul ta tion was Ex ploring an
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Emerging Com mon Vi sion for Mis sion and
Min is try of the Church. The sec ond one
was in New Or leans in 1998, Making All
Things New. These con sul ta tions fo cused
basically on this idea: Let us search and
share our vision to answer the question,
“What is God call ing the United Meth od ist
Church to be in the 21st Cen tury, en lightened by Biblical and theological un derstanding and in the background of the
realities of the world in which God has
placed us to day?” As we had the pres i dents
and the general secretaries, of Global
Ministries, Higher Education, Church and
So ci ety, Discipleship,also GCFA, the commissions and caucus people, rep re sen tatives of annual conference together in
dialogue, to share their discernment and
their vi sion around a com mon ta ble, there
be gan to emerge and pow er ful spirit of cooperation, accountability and a dream of
God’s pre ferred fu ture. The val ues of this
can be sum ma rized in this way: The best for
us to do our task is to col lab o rate and have
an in ter ac tive style with all of the par ties at a
com mon ta ble. With all the play ers in the
room to gether co op er a tion and mu tual support be gins to de velop, so that one agency
says to an other agency as they share their
dream, “We can help with that,” or “We can
con trib ute this to that,” and so a spirit of coop er a tion is pres ent. But most im por tant of
all, as the vi sion from many unique per spectives in our United Meth od ist Church be gin
to emerge and are shared together, these
dreams form a symphony and when the
notes of that sym phony are har mo nized together there is a mighty sound about God’s
pre ferred fu ture. And that sound is so great
that you need a big ger box in or der to hold
it.
Stories of UM World Mis sion
The sec ond stream which we have ex pe rienced in the GCOM this qua dren nium is to
witness the mas sive mis sion and min is try
which United Meth od ist’s un der take on behalf of peo ple on a global scale. You need a
big ger box to hold what the United Meth odist Church does. I’ve had personally the
unique opportunity to see our church at
work. All the way from the small church
that I served when I be gan to huge global
gatherings of Christian people. Been in
over 80 coun tries over my half cen tury of
ministry. This has convinced me of one
fact. And hear this care fully: I have become con vinced that there is no one mind
that can comprehend all that the United
Meth od ist Church does in mis sion and minis try in the name of Je sus Christ around the
world.
I’m ex cited about tell ing the story of what
God is us ing United Meth od ist peo ple to do

in the world. One day I was on a boat off the
coast of Maine with my six-year-old grandson. A whale sur faced nearby, rolled over in
the wa ter, and then, when it made its dive,
you could see this huge part of God’s creation from head to tail. And I turned to the
lit tle boy and I said, “What do you think
about that?” He said, “Oh, Granddaddy,
that was awesome.” What The United
Meth od ist Church does in its mis sion and
min is try in dif fer ent places of the world is
truly awe some.
We’ve had the op por tu nity this qua drennium, in GCOM, to see it in op er a tion. We
had the fif ti eth an ni ver sary of the cel e bration of The Advance for Christ and His
Church, and later in this conference you
will hear a full re port from that ad vance. It
is awe some.
An other awe some ex pe ri ence is the story
of United Meth od ist peo ple and what they
have done in old Rus sia. In 1991, ne go ti ations were made for us to return United
Methodist work to that land less than ten
years ago. And now Bishop Mi nor re ports
to me that more than eighty-five churches
and societies have been established, and
there is a need now for greater theo log i cal
ed u ca tion in or der to train lead ers for that
work there. That is awe some.
Mozambique has recently been in the
news be cause of the tre men dous floods that
have taken place there. This nation, in
southern Africa, bordering on the Indian
Ocean–a na tion which suf fered so greatly
and many years of civil strife–has made
such great prog ress. And those of us who
know its story well will de light in the fact of
its eco nomic re cov ery. But now the flood
has come. As soon as the word of that flooding spread around the world, the
connectional re sources of the peo ple called
United Methodists began to respond. A
church pastored by one of the del e gates sitting on the floor of this con fer ence, at this
mo ment, had a United Meth od ist women’s
group who sent a check for $15,000 with a
note that it was to be used for the flood re lief
in Mozambique, and that half of it they
wanted to go to pure wa ter.
Bishop Machado has re ported to us that
the flood wa ters have moved some of the
land mines, and they have now gone into areas that were pre vi ously con sid ered to be
safe. As this con fer ence closes, there will be
a team of people leaving here to go to
Tchuki in or der to es tab lish a cen ter for the
health of per sons with ar ti fi cial limbs in order to al le vi ate their suf fer ing and pain due
to the loss of limbs.
I have found that it does not mat ter how
large a box you imag ine the United Meth odist peo ple could fill with all of the works
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that they do in the name and spirit of Je sus
Christ in the world. What ever size box you
imag ine, you’re go ing to need a big ger box
than you have imag ined, for no one mind is
large enough to com pre hend it all. It is awesome. So celebrate what God has done
through the peo ple called United Meth odists and tell every day, with exciting
thanksgiving, the things that God has en -
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abled us to do in the name of Je sus Christ,
for it is awe some in deed.
(Applause)
OYSTEIN OLSEN (Norway): Amen,
Bishop. Through a continual process of
collaboartion with leadership across the
church, ev ery ef fort was made to make connec tions and to fa cil i tate shared own er ship
of our mision and min is try. The World Ser-

vice Fund Program and budget process
gath ered all agen cies to hear the plans and
dreams of each other. This has not hap pened in this way before. Together your
elected lead ers of fered mu tual sup port; they
signed new paths of co or di na tion, and collaborated on the quadrennial budget that
you will con sider in a few days.

Con tinued in the May 6th is sue

